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Mr. GEORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. J. Res. 235]

Tile Conmnittee on Finance, to whom was referred the joint resolu-
tioll (H. J. Res. 235) to amend section 124 of the Internil Revenue
Code by extending the time for applications, and changing thep'o-
c(I(lure, for certification of natiorial-bdefense' facilities and contracts, for
ailmortization purposes, having considered the same, report favorably
thiereon with amendments and recommend that the Joint resolution
flS aimetinded do pass.
The committee amendmefits are as follows
Oin page 2, beginning in line 4, strike out "and subject to su

policies and procedures as may be prescribed from time to time by
tblke.1rsideit, or; by such agcy or officer a he may designate' and
insert in lieu thereof a comma and the words "with the approval. of
the President".
On page 2, line 10, insert, before the period, the words" and by strik-,

ing out February 6, 1941' and insert in lieu thereof 'December 1,
1941',

Oni page 2, line 17, after the word "behalf", insert "after December
31, 1939,".

Onl page 3, line 23, strike out "February 6, 1941" and insert in lieu
thereof "December 1 1941".
On pg 4, beginning with line 7, strike out"Navy which regula-

tions s be subje t to such policies and procedures as may be pwe-scribed from time to time by the President, or by sch agency or;
officer as he may, desigjlate" and insert in lieu thereof "Navy, with
thie approval of the President
Representatives 6f the War Dpcrtment and the Navy Department

aI)peared before the commtee and urged .the speesdyednactment.of
this legislation, They pointed oAut that:the various-8gencie . -
cerned witI the admin station bad agreed upon lheGh*dgpropQred
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Thle purposes of the proposed legislation are to make certain chang"
in thfe procedure for applying for amortization based onl experience
obtained in the administration of section 124 and to clarify thenliedl-
inig of certain provisions of said section. It is believed that the
proposed amendments will greatly simplify the administration of this
Section and(l expedite the carrying out of the defense program.

Section 1 of the joint resolfit.ion pol)poses to strike out the r'equire-
ment iti tile existing law tlitt the. Adlvisory Cominission to the Council
of National Defenses act as IL joint certifyinig agency for necessity
certificatese. When the presenIt law wns enacted tihe Advisory Com-
mission to thle Council of NationIl Defeiise was an active functioning
body. Abt tihe l)resellt time its other functions have. lbeen taken over
by other governmental agencies. Tpie Wai Department and the
Navy el)ertmnlent are pIreSen(tly equipped to act 111)011 ap)lPications
for amortization p)rovileges, and hav'et sectilre(l tMe coolperation and
assist. iee of other governmental agencies. E'xperienice has shown
that consi(ldrableuncertainty andl delay is cren te((] by the necessity
for joint action of two governmtiental nagenies in )assilig u1poll applica-
tions for (certifical(io.

In lieu of required action by the Advisory CoImnissoioI, it is inow
Proposed thiat certifications be made onily by tile Secretary of War
or tile Secretary of the Navy, ats the canse many be, but under such
regulations as may be prescribed from time to time by th(e Secretary
of War an(l the Secretary of the Navy. Undier the House laingluage,
suich regulations were to be subject to such policies 811(1 I)rocedures
its may be prescribed from. timie to time by the President or by such
agneny or officer as hie ay (l(dsigniate. As hereti(>lofolr, niotedl, voiu com-
Inittee, in the interest of simplification, struck out the Hfouse pro-
vision and amended tile resolution to plrovi(le that slch regulations
shall be subject to the approval of the Pr'e'si(lent. It is thought
that by this means control of the policy and l)proce(lure as to certifica-
tiOnI for tax purposes will be its effective ts previously provided by
requiring joint certification by the Advisory Commission with the
Secretary of War or the Secretary of the Navy, but without the
inherent dlehay resulting from (luplication of effort by requiring in each
case an agency outside of the Army or Navy to joinln the certification;^

Section 2 of tihe joint resolution Prop)oses to change from 60 days to
6 months as the time, after the be ntnirng of collstructionl, installation,
or acquisition of thie emergency facilities, within which applications
for lnecessity certificates illust lxi filed. Ex)erience hns shown that
in many cases it is imp)ossible for the applicn)t to identify the facilities
sought, to be certified with any (legree of accuracy within the time now
prescribe(]d. is is (lue to the fact that exp)arlding emergency facilities
under present ('on(itiorls required tile constant catlulge of items due to
tihe difficulty ini secuirinig some, wni( tile changirg requirements of the
Government as to others. Accordingly, under the present law it is
necessary for' many applicants to file numerous supplemental and new
applications with a(l(litiontl app)en(lixes, describing items of fitailities
in tile process of construction. This occasions a great amount of work
on the plrt, of the alpplicanlt antl(l a tremnerl(lots amounlit of time and
effort. onl the part of Governmentt officials. The experience of the
certifying unllits justifies tilhe elief that these difficulties will bo ob-
viated by extendlilig tile period for filing to 6 months after the begin-
ning of tile construction without prejudice to tile interest of the Gov-
errinietit. In addition to tihe change to 6 months, which was included
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in the resolution as it, passed the House, your committee has amended
the resolution to change from February 6, 1941, to December 1, 1941
tei alternate date for the filing of applications. This act was passed
in October 1940 and was amended in January 1941 to provide that the
applications must. be filed before February 6, 1941, or within the above-
mentioned 60-day period, whichever was later. Owing to the short
time between the date of this amendment and February 6, 1941, some
taxpayers were unable to file their application within the time speci-
fied, and it is now proposed that the alternate tine for filing be
extended to a date subsequent to the enactment of this joint resolution,
namely, December 1, 1941, so as to give an opportunity for all proper
taxpayers to file timely applications.

In section 3, provision is made for clarification of the meaning of
certain provisions of the existing law relating to nonreimbursement
and Government protection certificates, and changing the procedure
to be followed in applying for such certificates. The following
indicates the changes to le effected:

(a) The joint resolution proposes to eliminate the necessity of
certifying contracts under $16,000. In the absence of a certificate of
Government protection, the present statute denies amortization deduc-
tion if the taxpayer has been reimbursed (beyond normal exhaustion,
woear, and tear) by the United States for the cost of all or any part of
enmergency facilities pursuant to any contract with the United States
regardless of amount. A large number of applications have been
filed requesting certification that contracts or purchase orders, many
insignificant in amount, do not so reimburse. This has necessitated
a vast amount of work on the part of the War Department and the
Navy Department, as well as other agencies of the Government in
collecting and reviewing the facts in reference to said contracts in
order to determine this question. The provision eliminating the
necessity for certification of contracts under $15,000 would dispense
withl a large amount of work wholly unnecessary to adequately
protect the interests of the Government and will eliminate unnecessary
expense.

In addition to the contracts under $15,000, which were eliminated
fron the scope of the examination by the joint resolution as it passed
tfle Hoouse, the committee amended the.joint resolution also to exempt
from such examination contracts made prior to January 1, 1940.
This is deemed advisable to make certain that contracts antedating
tflie adoption of the amortization principle need not be examined.

(b) The joint resolution proposes to limit the contracts required to
be examined for reimbursement to those made on behalf of the United
States with the War Department, the Navy Department, the United
States Maritime Commission, or any other department or agency
which the President may designate. The present law requires exami-
nat[ion of all the applicant's contracts with all departments Or agencies
of the Government. The vast majority of these contracts with the
(departments other than the War Department, Navy Department,
aind the Maritime Commission, are for routine supplies leaving no con-
tiuction with the defense prog am, and there is very little, if any, pos-
s.lility of reimbursement therein for the cost of emergency facilities.
Since in the future there may be certain departments other than the.
Wtr Department, Navy Department, and the Maritime Commission
whlose (contracts might involve such reimbursement, it is proposed to
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provi(le for the inclusion of the contracts of suich departillcntts or
agenclles as the President may design ate.

(c) Tlhec joint resolution proposes to clarify thll(e mleanlling of indirect
reill)utirselent by providing thait tile test should be whether tho
contract, recognizes thatt in fixing the price to be palid, the return of
cost of facilitfIes il exec-SS of normllal e"xhaulstioll, weal, ann1 tear was
used I)y the Ulnited( States its a factor. The insertion of the words
"I)y the' Uni te(d Stattes' is b)elieve(l to be in line with tile orignild intent
of tle sthitiite. The present wording of the statute, raises thPe question
ats to whet-her it is necessary to ascertaill the(state of mind of thce con-
tractor. Establishing l)roof of suelh state of inin(d is d ifficulIt in ainy
one( Case and, ill View of the fact that iallny thou1san11d(s of con tracts
ha1ve been subinitte(d for certificaltiol, p)r(selts an extremely (.ifficultt
problem of a(lininistraltion.

(d) A proviso has also bleen inserted to thlle effect thalnt a rettulil of
(ost greater thani normal exhaustion, wear, a(I teaor shall not be
(devle(lv to h11a-ve" beenl used ias a factor in the fixing of the- price "'when
the niegotiatLing or contracting officer reports that after careful con-
sidlrationl he is satisfied that stich greater return was Itot included in
thel)rice."' These reports atre to be suib)je(t tC) regulations dhiscusse(l
below.

(e) The joint resolution proposes to strike out the requirement of
the existing law that the Advisory Commntission to thle Council of
National Defense should act, ats at joint certifying agency for nollleiln-
lbiJirsemieit anii GOVernme('nt protection certificates. The reasons
givenllbove foir this p)roI)os11 in connect ion with necessity certificates
apply with even greater force to certificates of nonireiml)irsemeIIt.andl
Government protection.

(f) The joint resolution proposes to change the provisions for
certification As to Governmient protection by providing that such
certification shall be Imade with refereice to the emergency facilities
ilnstea(l of within reference to (aChl contract. The reason for this pro-
posal is to lillinlate the possil)le requiremnenit of continued examinia-
tion of later stil)ply contracts. If the ori'gillnal contract, 141n'delr which
reilmil)bilsemll(Iit is mlade for facilities, a(le(jailetly l)pot('cts the Gov(ein-
ieIit's ilt('lrest in the future s(e an(I disposition of the( facilities all(l
is so certifie(l, the making of subsequent, supply contracts will nlot
del)Irive the Go .,vi-nnient of the protection, which has been afforded
uiidler the original contract.

(q) Tbe joint resolution plroposes to ad(l a. provision for issuance of
a certificate of Government protection in cases in which tile taxpayer
hias not, )een or will not 1)e reimburse(l, as well as in cases in which
it has b)een reinibirised. This proposed chlangeo will make it possible
for a taxpa)yeT, who claims lie has not been or will not be reimblursedl,
to obtain nmortization by granting to the Gov(ernment control over
the future use a1nl11 (lisp)oSltIIOn of the facilities.

(h) The joint resolution as passeCd in thle House plropose(l to extend
thle time for filing applications for nonreimbursemnent certificates and
governmentt protection certificates from 60 (lays to 6 months after
the making of the contract for which certification is requested, or
before the expiration of 60 (lays after the issuance of a necessity cer-
tificate, whichever is later. There appears to be no more reason for a
shorter period for filing applications for Government protection and
nonreiintbursement certificates than in tile case of necessity certificates.
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'l'hEexisting requliretlIlQit that tClh(. .ppliefttion be filed within 60d(itlys
V0o1mpels taxpatyers to file a largeFulntfelr of se)arato al)l)li(atioioisNwhiii(ci
im ovlvey unincessary work n,(d expense in thle departments. There tare
also instances in which the contractors should be entitled to file
aj)plicatlions covering contracts which were entered into miore thain 60B
datiys and possibly even miore than 6 months prior to the time of Coll-
St rucntitig or acquiring emergency facilities, an(d the proposed l)rovisioIJ
('rimits filing of such applications wVithin 60 (lays after tile issuance of'

ai necessity certificate. Your committee has amrtended thle joint
(sollution to provide that applications for the certificates of Govern-
mint. protection and nonreimh ursement provided for in subsection (i)
may be filed in time before December 1, 1941. This allmendnient,
corresponds to the amendment made by your committee in section 2
of the joint, resolution.

(i) Consistent with the proposed change with regard to certification
(if necessity of facilities, it is proposed to provide tlat reports of nego-
tioatiig and contracting officers and certificates of adequate Givern-
jji(nnt protection and certificates of nonreimbursement provided for in
the act shall be issued under such regulations as may be prescribed
from time to time tby the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the
Navy. Conforming with the action of the committee with respect to
tile aMendment made to section 1 of tile joint resolution, a similar
amendment is made with regard to these regulations.

Section 4 of the resolution would require that the amendments to
se'ction 124 contained in the resolution have the same force and effect
tas if a part. of the existing law as of the (late of its original enactment.
By3V this means, it will be possible to preserve to the taxpayer the same
privileges with respect to selecting the year in which to take the
anmortization deduction as if the certificate had been secured in accord-
ance with the procedure provided in the present law and to preserve
to taxpayers the benefit of applications filed under the limitations,
provided by the present law.
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